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I am starting to get those parting blues. Only a week to go. 
Looks like my cases won't come up to court for months. Confidenti
ally I am sort of happy abou~ that because i'll have to come back 
j_ ,)Wll for trial. r suppose I'll be leaving this l!1ri.or Sat, on the 
1r_·,ng bus rid~ back to the "civilized'' Northland. P 11 bop out anothe: 
] e-i;ter somet~me next week so y'awl- will know I made it back to the 
1'G1..ty o:f Brotherly Love". Man is it frustrating to leave now. YoufJ.: ~ 
see why when I tell about what happened last week~ 

The week started out pretty slow with canvassing in Drew and 
Indianola. I met in Drew a guy who v,ras an exemplary Uncle Tom. He wa:
a deacvn in one of the churches and said that itlre preacher toJ.d the 
pe:ple not to)mess with us. We got into a long biblical argument 
about whether people should sit around and get along as best they 
could while waiting on the Lord or try to change things to more near:ts 
meet his design. I think I got the best of the argument, but then he 
talked about how well he got on with the white folks. He said, nwhy 
it was just the other day that Mayor Williford congratulated me l::or 
being a good Negro." I could see that he had so deeply identifie.d 
with the present system and the ways it left open for Negroes to get 
ahead that he wasn't open to ideas o:f change. The Hegro kids I was 
canvassing with were disgusted. The man's wife gave me a sort of 
wh~sical smile from the door. I read it (maybe wish£ully) to mean 
"You can•t talk any sense into that old man,, 11 We got a few more folks · 
in Drew registerE?d o.n the F1·eedom I!'orms but people were scared. One 
of the leaders up there came down to get part of our shipment of 
clothes and food to distribute up there. There were hard feelings 
about how she distributed it .. The la·dies who went to jail are having 
a hard time. Mrs.Moore with a very large family is now really des- . 
titute because her husband was :fired after she went to jail. Many 
peoJile expect us to bail them out. One of the boys from :Drew had t l:e 
police following him every where he went after he returned from · jai.l ·~ 
He came down :to Ruleville for a few days and has stayed because he 
can get meals and a place to sleep here. The movement attracts many 
who can•t flake it very well where they are because of personality 
problems. The question is hQW much energy and resources can we exer ·~ 
in helping them and still meet the tasks tb.a.t haYe to be met·. so· fac 
we haven~t been able to give these people much constructive attent i r~ .: 
I-t's a problem but not overwhelming as yeto It is just frustrating t -.• 
kn.ow that you can't be an e:ff'ective case worker with our resources 
and thus must continu~lly avoid promisir~ hel~ or getting really in
volved in peoples personal problems. However, I find t his broad attack 
on tha system much more satisfying than the case work approach. 

ventiSi f~~1tR~taa~~ah~&t~driill.k~~8fi~l~ht8u~~t ~sNfi§t 0aB%Rf~~!r88nt-
brick school-house -which they own but don't use. (I think the argu
ment used to get such consensus was that if they let us use the school 
wa wouldn't be after them :for the use of their churches all the time), 
Mac was elated to finally have a base for constructing a lilovement in . 
the county seat. I talked to the ainister who had presented the propo
sal. at the convention. He had talked to the mayor, who said that they .· 
we~e going to ~ave to puy ta~es pow. I told him t~t our lawyers had 
sa1d th1s was lllegal. He sa1d tne ~ayor had prom1sed no police , 
ha.rrassment if they paid taxes. The minister was all for paying th~ 
taxes and avoiding trouble. Mac would have nothing of it. He said, 1 

"Man, we got them where we want them now. We'll just let them sQuirm. '1 
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On Tuesday afternoon 150 high school kids came out to a meeting. The 
next day many of them helped us with canvassing. On Thursday we had a 
Mass Meeting at the school at 7 p.m. As we were waiting outside for 
the meeting to start we noticed the two Negro policemen talking to 
people across the street. Then they ttied to come over onto church 
property. We informed them that they were not wanted and they drove 
rxf:f to. consult with the chief. At 7:30 the meeting started with 
singing. The. room was paoked·-·pe?Jlaps 250 peoplel Mac cou1hxl hardly 
believe his eyes. He had expected 15 people or so. Some of the other 
staff talked for a while about the Freedoltl School. Over 100 signed UJ) 
to; particl.pate. Then as Mac was ready to start the Negro policeman 
barged in the door. Mac went over and asked him to leave explaining 
that this was private property and he had no right to be there. He 
refused to leave saying that he was there to protect people. !r'ne 
cro.wd, particularly the old ladies were getting edgy. Mac asked them 
i:f' they wanted the policeman there.The answer was a resoY.nding "No" 6 
He is an old fellow with an unsavory history of intimidating. and 
beating his own people. This was undoubtedly a new and unpleasant 
e,xperience :for him .. As he was ushered out the door by some volunteers 
he drew his gun and said "I'm going to kill somebody". Mac said "He 
drew his gunl" This intimidated the policeman and he put it back in 
the holster denying that he had drawn it. He had a conference with 
the chief who was outside with some 15 white cops and deputies in 
their white helmets. The chief' ordered Slim back in and sent a numbe::;: 
Oif other police to make sure he got in. While this was taking place 
the women had gotten to their feet ~nd were milling around, edging 
fox the back doo,rs. The teenagers and college students stood firm and 
w.e started to sing "Ain't going to let nobody turn me 'round.'' When 
things quieted dawn I was able to get some of the ladies who had 
s]~pped out to come back in. The air was filled with :fear and exci temJ-

With this setting Mac st~rted to speak. It was a tough speech~ 
He didn't try to play down the danger. He congratulated the people en-:-. 
their courage, spoke o:f those who bad died and called on all presen~ 
t -o be ready to die .. He said that there ~ere people on the Indianola 
Police Force· who should be out picking cotton. This was me.t with 
great applause and laughing, even by those directly in :front of Slim. 
He said that the chief in Greenwood had once admitted that the reaso:t:! 
for hiring Negro policeman was that they could kill other Negroes 
witho:ut causing a "Racial Incident". "That" he said, "was why they 
hirA1 Slim". Another rousing response.He talked about how it was 
pit'tful the way Negro men grew up <:ind thought themselves men hut when 
they met a white man of the same age they stepped down before him to 
the role o:f child again. He talked about kids needing to see their 
:fathers as heroes. But in Mississippi the lifegro isn't le:ft ctny digni t: 
or honor. He told them about how scared he had been of the Delta. H~w 
he had gotten off a bus for Chicago because it was headed through the· 
Delta. He encouraged them to go down to the courthouse the next day. 
(18 went, · a very large number for a new town). He talked about the 
educational system which cripples Negroes by not preparing them for 
the nuclear age. While students at other colleges in the coun~ry are 
learning about how to build rockets to the moon, the students at Miss, 
collages for Negroes learn how to shoe horses. 

Mac spoke with all he had for 45 minutes. It was a relentless, 
militant speech. The audience overcame their fear, got indignant at 
the injustices, saw thut theiE ~as something worth fighting and 
fdying for. 



After Mac had finished a local man, trustee of the school got up. 
He used the religious idiom of the old folk. So~e of the students in 
the back got restless. He said he knew the volunteers weren't communist 
the way all the papers had been saying, because he saw the mark of 
Moses on our foreheads. Re told about going to Chicago himself. At 
first I thought he was trying to reassert his lost status by holding 
o,n to Mac's coat tails. He talked about how he had gotten off the trai · 
e,t the big station and look all ov~ for the rest room. How he had 
said "yas sahn to the cops and all that. It was funny, relieved the 
~ension and showed the people how to laugh at their present degrading 
r elations whith whites. People relaxed and realized that things are. 
silly the way they are and can be changed. 

One ~ght explain the dynamics of the meeting by the analogy of 
body postures. ~t the beginning ma~v people were scared, they shrank 
back. with hands outstreched to shield them from ·. ·· the imm:inant 
blow. With Niac ts speech they gradually got up off_ ih~ ground and by t~1r 
end were leaning forward toward the assailant wi -1; .. .:. chest out-still a 
bit scared but determined. After the last speech they had relaxed and 
were standing calmly errect with a slight smile. 

In Indianola I met some college girls from Miss.Vocational Collegt 
at Itta Bena. They said there are 5 or 6 Negro colleges in the state 
which give a B.h. degree but that they are all at a low level of aca·u 
demic prowess. About the only job for a college educated Negro in the 
state is teaching. They have courses in office management, business 
administration etc. but they are a joke becduse everyone knows that 
the graduates won't be managing offices or anything similar. They have 
more practical courses such as automobile mechanics, etc. By and large 
however, students are preparing to be teachers. Since to be a teacher 
in this state one must swear that he is not a member of such subversiv~ 
a.utfits as the C.:P. or the NAACF, students are cautious about getti~g 
involved. Government scholarship have been taken away from activists~ 
These girls will take the risk by helping to teach at our Freedom· 
School in Ind1anola. 

On Friday we discovered that the Mayor of Drew was calling to
gether the parents of all the youths under 15 who had been arrested 
with us and then released. This was not an official hearing but just 
a conference. We were afraid that they would try to intimidate the 
peo:P].e and maybe make them sli.gn something. We tried to meet them be
fo:re the meeting to say they didn't have to tell the :r4ayor anything c.m: 
didn't have to sign anything. Two of our white volunteers including a --l 
NCC Rabbi from Rochester went down to the City Hall with one of the 
ladies and found the others dlready there. The chief threw them out 
o:f the meeting~ like bodily. They went across to a ga s station to 
call Jackson. ~he attendent overneard the phone conversation and asked 
whether it was about Civil Rights. They assured l1im that it wasn't but 
he reached in his desk and started loading his gun. They beat a rapid 
:etreat. For one and a half hour we waited around f'or the ladies to 
get back home. AS the. time streched on we started to imagine wild 
happenings. Finally they returned, reporting that the Mayor had offeree 
to let the kids out on parole and get them lawyers from the Federal 
Government if they would just sign affidavits that they had never seen 
the aggitators before, etc.They said, 11they listened to the Mayorts 
music and didn't say anythingn. Finally he asked them if they had any
thing to aa.y. There was silence. The third time he asked one of the 
1adies s-aid tha't th<:::re was something she wanted to say. She didn'"t 
like the way the police beat up her boys. We were mighty proud o:f the 
la.diAB pnt 6hnu1d_ h.s:~"r_A ~""!'J.i_z.&:~ll +.nat ~if_e. in M;ssi6_si_ppi. _ _p!:_e_~~~ ·- _ 
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Negroes well ~or handling their white masters. 
Saturday the student group met after being inactive for some 

weeks. They want to picket the school because o~ poor learning condi
tions and the refusal of teachers to register to vote. They have been 
frustrated so far by lack ·of the know-how to organize for such an 
<:.ction. Some of the volunteers are very reluctant to get in and tell 
them what to do. This time one ot the girLs took on the chairmanship 
G.:nd did a beautiful job. She is intelligent and dedicctted but has 
problems with her parents who don't want her to get involved. Another 
girl was arrested with us. She has the get up and go to get the thing 
o:ff the ground. In the last few weeks she has been te2.lking to teacher! 
and even to the principal about registering. The so.n of the local 
leader is full of ideas and good at getting a job done but gets 
carried away some times and loses track of practical problems. This 
time he was excited about forming current events clubs, drama clubs, · 
The chairman suggested that they didn't have the manpower to do ever ; 
thing at once, but that people interested in dramatics might lead a 
role playing session for the picket. 

On Monday the kids got out 'on the lawn at noon and started to 
talk about the project. Soon they had a large group. and started to 
sing Free.dom Songs. The teachers were quite upset. One of them told 
his class thst he woUld whip every one of them if they sang any more~ 
There was a teacher meeting after school. The kids went Qn up to 
Drew after school and handed out a list of their demands to the kids 
there. They are hoping to get the protest coordinated so that there 
will be :Q.ickets at the three largest towns in the county on the same 
day. Oh how I wish I could be here£ 

On Sunday I went to the smallest of the white churches. This 
time there was no one at the door so I just walked in with some of 
the others. I doubt that I was noticed by many. ~he minister of the 
church is you.ng but turned the pulpit over to his f ,J.ther-in-law who 
was passing through town. The sermon was about Job. It was long, 
low pressured ~nd rumbling. H.e t.cl.lked about how men should rd.ise 
their children in the Fa.ith. Women should teach their daughters to 
love their husb<::i.nds and their families. The divorce rate is incr@<:L.si: 
because. women have failed in this function. He ended by saying he 
didn•t know whether the country would be over run by communists or 
not but the concern of the church was to keep its people from the 
life of sin. As we were shaking hands with the minister on leaving1 

the young one asked me if I was new in town. I said, yes I was jus-;:; 
visiting for the summer. If this 'told him that I was one of the in··· 
vaders, he didn't betray the fact. I saw the man I had ta1ked to a 
few weeks before but he ignored me. I don't know whether he feared 
that an acknowledgement . of our acquuintance would have been tooem
b.arrass·ing, or whether he was tetking on the new belligerent line of 
the Mayo~ who ~s now calling us communists. 

I'll be leaving this Friday or Saturday so if you want to write 
please write me at Friends Peace Committee 

1520 Race Stroet 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19102 

Thanks so mucn for the letters1 Love, Mike. 

"It was a pleasure to be your vi.carious pen-pal. But seriously 1 t 
has been. an inspire;1.;t:io~ _ tQ._ b~ __ C;!.b~~-'!io _ ge~P.; _ tb.-i_~ _gr~~ ~-!o~-~' eve.n 
so indirectly.-- And so I greet you warmly ana bid you farewell 

- - - ---4"-nr-·fiew-.--.---Ni-e-el-a-Ge~t - -Worce-ster, Pa."- - - - -- ----


